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We conclude from observa
tions that the associations
and other large religions as-

semblies will have to change
their plans and get rid of a
rabble element which now in-

variably attends these meet-infr- a
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reckless, drunken, men are
always on hand to disturD
the congregation. They lo-

cate a short distance from
the church house generally
on the main road. Here they
sell whisksy water-melon- s,

cakes, cider, etc., keeping up
a general carousal. Some of

these fellows have their hip
pockets ornamented with a
pistol. Their actions are
more like high-way-me- n and
not like civilized people.
They come from all sections
of the county and are from
other counties and tbey all
' like birds of a feather flock
together," they seem to know
each other as they do kins-peopl- e.

They get on their
horses and run up and down
the roads like a maraud-
ing band. They mny enjoy
this sport and think it harm-
less and entertaining, but to
others it locks like lawless-
ness and ridiculous and
should be dealt with severely.
There is a statute against
this sort of conduct, why not
enforce it? The sheriff ought
to be on hand on buch oc-

casions.

The association held a t
Brushy Fork church last
week passed oft quietly and
pleasantly with ths excep-

tion of a wild rabble of whis-

key men located a few hun-

dred yai Js below the church
where tbey caroused and
drank and sold whiskey. A

man by the name of Brinkley
Jumped on a young man by
the name of Jim Mast and
struck him several licks on
the head and face with steel
Inucks cutting him severely.
Brinkley was arrested and is
now in jail failing to give
bond in a sum of $500. The
large crowd of people attend
ing the association were or
derly and,behaved,leingcom
posed of our best class of peo
pie. The number oi people
there onWednesday was reck
oned at from 1200 to 2,000,
certainly a large crowd was
there. We noticed the pro
portion of the assembly were
a greater number of young
men and women than we us-

ually see. The Watauga
people showed very ad rant
ageously in the young peo
pie

i
all neatly

.

dressed with
giowing neaith nnu appar
ent happiness.

The 'Citizen' says a travel
ing bolloon, the start and
destination of which are un
known, passed over Asheville
late Tuesday afternoon. The
airship, which was a huge
one and appeared to have
car attached, was seen about
6:45 by Dr. W. P. Whitting--

ton, H. Betterham and J. B
White, who had a fine view
of the aerial traveler. On
Monday niirtit a similar-o-h
iect was seen floating through
the air by citizens of Greens-
boro.

Salisbury World: We learn
from our Faith correspond-
ent that Mr. T. 0. TVyutt
who lives near Bringb's Fer-
ry, has founl gold on his
place.- - fle has discovered a
vein one-ha- lf mile long and
six to seven feet wile. A shaft
has been sunk 62 feet.

- -- Ta-laa far Fifty Casta.
.Ottwantaad tobaua habit ear. BakesJaaniro.blooapure. AUruKiiwT

Charlotte News: A colored
bVv named Robert Cowan
discovered a large neet of
snakes in the rear of Holo-baug- h'

store oa SouthTry-o- n

si reet. He caught them
by the ta fls a nd pn t them ,

one by one, in two big jars.
When they were counted it
was found that there were 54
of the reptiles.

.T. W. Bnggetr, of Onic
Grove, Fla., hud an attack
of the mea8!eB, nearly three
rears ago, and the disease
eft him with very severe
pains in the chest. "I thought
I would die," he writes; "but
to my great joy, I was saved
h y Chamberlain's 1 a i n
Balm,' Pains in the chest
nearly alwaya'findicate an
approach of pneumonia, and
by promptly applying this
liniment on a flannel cloth,
which should be bound on
the chest, on at tact of pneu-
monia mav be orevented. It
is always prompt 8nd effect
ual. For sale at 25 and ou
cents per bottle by M. B.
Blackburn.

Cattle and wheat have
been higher this year and the
people are being improved by
the higher prices. Though
wheat is reported lower for a
few days. The foreign de-

mand for our bread and met t
has caused quite u breeze iu
the markets and the Republi
cans are claiming all things
in sight, and say the Dingley
bill done it.

DU Ton Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy
for your troubles? If not, pet a
bottle now and get relief. ThiB
medicine has been found to be pe-

culiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all 'eraule complaints, ex-

erting a wonderful direct influence
in giving strength and tone to
the organs. If you have lot of
appetite, constipation, headache,
fainting spells, or are nervous,
sleepless, excitable, melancholy
or troubled with dizzy spells,
Electric Bitters is the medicine
von need. Health and strencth
are guaranteed by its ne. Fifty
cents ani fl.00 at Holsclaw's
and Blackburn s.

Landmark: .las. J. Britt,
ot Mitchell county, recently
elected adjunct professor of
mathematics at the Agricu-
ltural and mechanical College
in Raleigh, has declined the
position, he having been ap-
pointed a special deputy col-

lector by Collector JHar kins.
BdMttt Tnr Bcmrala Wltfc Caaearata.
Candy Cathartic, sure constipation forevar.

10c, SSc It CC.C. fall, drugRiKU refund money.

The Peoples' snvings bank
of Mt. Pleasant Mich., has
failed.

Bicklea'a Armlet S'e.
The best salve in the word for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap
ped hands, chilblains, corns and
all skia emotions, and Dositivelr
cures piles, or no pay required. ft
is guaranteed to give perfect sat
istaction or money refunded. 25
cents per box. For sale by Hols
claw and by Bl lckburn.

Twenty

For more than twenty years

we have seen telltof bow,
Scott's Emulsion orcrcoina the
excessive waste oi the system,

puts on flesh nourishes and
builds up the body, making' h
the remedy for ail wasting di-

seases of adults and children,

bur it isn't possible for us to
tell the story in a mere stick-

ful of newspaper type
We have had prepared for

us by a physician a little book,

tcHingln easy words how and
why Sootfs Emulsion benefits,

and a postal card request will
be enough to have it sent to
you ffce To-da-y would be a
good time to send for h.

- SCOTT OWW, Nw York. '

Wilkesboro Chronicle: 'A
wave 6l prosperity struck us
Monday and horses rose in
value 50 per cent and mules
40 per cent. It was sent
here by tax equalization, and
will increase the taxes of the
county anout $500.

: LAND SALE.
By virtue of a power of

sale contained in a certain
mortgage f xecuted to D. A.
Glenn by H. M. Manner and
wife, Bettie M., on March 15,
1895, on the herein after de-

scribed real property, to se-

cure the payment of the sum
of $2,600 the same being the
bal. of the purchase money
for said tracts or parcels of
land, and whereas default
has been made in the pay-
ment of a portion of the

amount when the same
becamodueand the int. on
the same according to the
&tipulationsinsaid mortgage
deed, I will sell at public out-
cry at the court house door
in the town of Uoone, Wat-nug- a

county, N, C, on the
4th day of Oct., 1896, (the
same being the 1st Monday
of said month) between the
hours of 10 o'clock, a. in., &
4 o'clock, p.m., the following
tra2t or parcel of hind being
in two neveral tracts as fol-

lows, viz: 1st. tract lying on
cove creek, watauga county,
N. c, and beginning on a
chestnut tree, J. J. Glenn's
corner, at the road near the
creek and runs down said
creek with the meanders of
the same 64 poles to a stake,
thence east crossing said
creek 65 poles to a chestnut
on the top of the ridge,
thence north 10 east 20
poles to a black walnut,
thence north 50 east 18
poles tJ a hickory, thence
north 25 west with a mark
ed line 148 poles to a stake,
thence south 50" west 82
piles to a stake at the road,
tnence nortti 3U" west 24- -

poles, thence south 80 west
50 poles to a locust on the
ridge, thence 550 east 30
poles to a stake, thence with
the top of the ridge in a south
eastenj direction oo poiearo
a large chestnut, thence south
45 east 40 poles to the be
dinning and containing 100
acres more or less. 2nd. !

tract, lying oh the waters of
cove creek and beginning on
a dog wood at N. w. Glenn h
corner running soutn dz"
east with the road 115 poles
to a stake, corner of the
home tract, thence north 50
east 82 poles to a stake,
thence north 25 west 52
poles to a dead white oak,
thence west 20 poles to the
top of the ridge, thence north
15 west 32. poles, thence
north 80 west 24 poles to a
chestnut, n. w. Glenn's cor
ner, tbenep with Ins fine south
50 west 56 polf s to the be
ginning (excepting and re
serving frjm the above boun
dary these lots and parcel of
land in the above boundary
excepted and reserved in u
deed this day made by D. A.
Glenn and wife S. S. Glenn
and Marv Glenn to H. M
Banner for the above de-

scribed land. Said sale will
be made to eacisfy the aid
sum of $2,600 and interest
subject to certain creditsand
deed in fee simple will be
made
.

to
.
purchaser. Forfur

a a m

tner particulars reference u
hereby made to Book "E" of
mortgages, pages 199 etc.,
where the same was recorded
on April 22, 1895. N Said
property will be sold for
cash. This 1st. day of Sept.

D. A. Glenn, mortgagee.
E S. Coffey, Attorney.

Idte eccHeislxBalcia,
FOR PHONOGRAPHY,

SKutioa.

WILBUR R, SMITH,
LEXINGTON. KY.,

tar alrealar ot hi faaMaa and naooadbie
K'-.'ER-

CttL COLLEGE CF 17. UnlYERSITT

Ana ail a WartTaKxaweittaa.
fS oai of mtale fa pedtloae.

Uoa, feoka tad Boart la faallr, aboal litt.
8hertuai,TnWiitiif ,ui Ttleptpk7,DultMa.

BTTle Eeataeky Varrereltr IHpteaia, aader arej,
aware trailBaUe. llMarrOMcrr. If lf4.
- yen !. later aow. eraanatMaamMafaT.
I" In Aaw pamr faaWa rwek ee, eaereM aWy.

WILBUR R.SMiTH.LCXINQTON.Kr

A Cha rlotti hen recently
laid an egg said to be 9 in-

ches long, and round, and
weighed four ounces.

What Hood's Sareaparilla ban
done for others it will also dolor
jou. Hood's SarRaparila curat
all blood discuses.

The native rebellion in
p uts of India spreading.

Veal Tdkatca Eplt tat SaoM Tow lift iway.
To quit tobaooo anally and torarer, be wag

nolle, lull ot Ufa, narro uni Vigo, take
Iba wnador-worke- thai make waak men

atroof. All drOfc'gliU, We 6r II. Car rnaran.
Med. Booklet and narnpla Ire. Addrcsi
KUrtiof Uaniedy Co--, Chicago New York.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Wataujii coun-
ty, Iu the Superior court. H.Tuy
lor vs. J. F. wagn?rj. '

B.y virtue of an execution di-

rected to the undersigned troni
the Superior court of Watauga
county in the above entitled ac-
tion lor $151.06. 1 will on Mon-

day the 4th day of Oct,. 1897. at
1 2 o'clock M., at the court house
dool4 of said county sell to the
hijrhest bidder for cash all Mie
ri.'ht title and inte esl vhich the.
said J F. Wnguer defendant has
in the following described real es-

tate to wit: All that tract or pni
eel of land lying and being, In
Watauga to.vtiship in said coun-
ty known as the Greer place the
property oi the said .1. r . Wag-
ner adjoining the lands of D. F.
uni rd and otliers. For a more
complete deBcription of said land
reference may be had to the rec-
ords in Register of deeds office
lor said county. Sept. 1st 1 897.

W. H. Calloway, eb'tT.

Come to See Me!
0--0

Yes, the old year is gone and
the new one is here, and I am
still here and hope to merit
your confidence and trade
during the1 year 1897 by
Fair and honest deals.
I shall endeavor to keep on
hand such goods as ycu all
may need, and at as tow
prices as I can possibly sell
the sanr.

I shall, during the year try
to keep a better assortment
of goods than ever before.

do not exrect te
KEEP "CilEAP JOHN

SHODDY STUFF,"
but good goods that 1 'can
recommend tomytriendsand
customers. I ask a portion
of your valuable patronage
on these facts. Any special
goods not kept in stock will
be cheerfully ordered for mv
friends on shoit notice. I
shall keep a good line of
Coffee,

ougar,
Kice,

Boda,
Spice,

etc.
Also domestic, jeans. ' ala--
mance, calicoes, i:ashmeres,
flnimels, ft: ncy dress goods

. AND SHOES
. a

l.Keep the largest stocR in
the county and try to get the
best shoe on the market for
the least money. , You will
find all grades from the
coarse to thefinef 2.25 Indies
shoes. Men's and children's
in nil grades.

You will find all grades men s
and boys' hat, Ladies untrim
med hats. 1 think I have a
(rood a stock of HARDWARE as
you will find in the county, all
very cheap. Please come to see
me when in need of goods, will do
you right every time.

I will a ppreciatey our trade,
and return many, many
hanks for post Ratronage. .

Yours anxious to please,
WILLVV.HOLSCLAVV.

''WHAT WB DO WE DO WELL."

Sutherland

Seminary.

W. H. JONES, L.C., Prw.
L.M. FARTHING, A. B., Fibst

Assistant.
Fall Term begins Aug. 9, and

continnes five moath.
Ail expenses IG.0O to 8.00

per mouth.

Free scholarships given under
oeryun conditions.

For Catalogue and full particu
lars write the Principal.
'

Sutherland, H, C.
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Paid in losses in Ust ten years, over;v...;.....2,00().00000,v
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yepr,-io- r f i,vou insurance payaom in easy insiaiimeniH. ; ;
The haihes of ft few ol our most prominent Wataugs. -

County policy holders: :

br. L c Reevs, jno f Hardin,
r f vannoy, jc Horton,
win iioIhi-I- w, coney Bros,
j johnsoii, J p councill,
n. f Baud, b f Baird,

h n ningham w B councill,
capt Lovill and J Edmisten.

LEE F Agt.

Elizabethton, Tenn.

o

your by

ASK YOCIl

0 VIARS
IXPIRIINOI.

d

TRAD! MARKS,

' DIRIOMS.
OOPVRIOHTS ate.

Anyooa wndtnir a akatob and deacrlptloa butqlckly awwrtaln, frea, whether an lnTeatioa la
probably patentable. Ckmmanloatloni atrlotlf
eonfldentlal. Oldeet acenej foraeoorlnc patent
a America. We hare a Washington offloe.
Patent taken throve Hum Co. reoelra

ayeeUl uutloe in the
AMERICAN,

taatitlfallT lllartrated, larfert (HronlatlMi of
any eaemine mornal, weekly, terau fuw a rear IIIJo tx month, gpeelmen eonlee an ILaJiD

oa fATum aenttre. Aodraas
MUNN CO., A.

Ml Bramwf,Haw Yark.
A

to my I

Theoln year of 1896 was
full of hope and promise bur
the poor old creatuie could
not live long enough to see
those hopes realized, so she
turned over the Job to this
bran new youngster, 1897,
with the hope that he would
push things lively, md faith 1

he is doing that very thing!
Whj the little rascal is shov-
ing new goods into my i4oor
faster than I can put them
on the shelves, and then be-

fore I can look around the
little fellow is gone and I can
hear him oot in the middle
of the street sirigina out. "Oh
Yes I J. U. Llarke.. has now
and always keeps

AND

S.
Such as

Coffer,
Svgmi,

Cheese, s

'

Cakes,

Potted-1- 1 am,
Salmons.

Sardines.
UUTTEIl NUT8,

English walnuts, soft sliell-e- d

almonds, peanuts. raisins,
tigs, canned tiuits, KhoectreBs
ing, inks, plain and fancy can
dies, fancy and 1 a u u d r y
SoAf8, .

Tobacco,
Snuff,'

Cigars,
ClOARETTES.

Matches,
Horse and Cattle Powders,

and many other articles .too
tedious to mention.

K. B.My goods are marked
at cash prices, and will not, un
der any be sold

time.

Very .

Jan 14th 1897.

dti.BlaT

ni

on

fiiiT , hncoti with fihinaria
- 9 w vi W f w ' r r

b j council, Jr 'V

couneilT, faylor & co,- w h Korris, .; O
3 c shiilll,

. l w Farthing;
e f A

MILLElt,

A

J

I

J F HARDIN, Local Agt.
' Boone, N. C.

OH! LADIES !

Make breath Sweet using

. KEY GO'S-- ;

SCOTCH
DEALElt

Mm

8CIENT1FI0

New Tear's Greet

ing Friends

GROCERIES

CliACKEBS,

Canned-Beef- ,

circumstances,

Respectfully,

'

Hsar wm' '
SNUFF, ;
FOB IT' 1'LEAtfE.

WANTED-A- N IDEA.n.&'a
thing-t- o patent? your ;

wealth. Writo JOUN EDdIX
Sbrlngryou CO., Patent Attorney, WauEinctoiL

$100 riMiflr7

A ValkingAdverfisement.

.,In February. 18G2, 1 had six:
nrtmorrnages irom tue lungs, and
lor some mouths was under try
care of two doctors, and finallT
went 1o Denver, but returned 1.
without any benefit tomy healtbV v

then read ol your treatment,
ana sen moi-som- e from which 1

I A. :A J..lll 1 .

wic gran reuei ana neve con- -
J 1 J i a a

iii ii iirrii iiniii&rii. h hhiiiiv iiii rii i iih
present .ime, with good resjlta."

'I am eertain your treatment
l.oo l v... r Auuo uccu tuc iiicuiib . Ul i rrsiui llilt
my health, lhave added flfteew
pounds to ni weight and am
etui gaining, nave a good ap--
penip anu uieep wen. in iacT. x
can conscientionsly sa I am a
walking advertisement for your
treatment."

Fallon, 154 South Grand St
iv : ini.nii'Hirii. ill

If you will know more of this
treatmeut. and read the tPR?V
mony of many others, w ho hav
ieen cured by. the Componnd

Oxygen Treatment, not only oi
tuiinuuipiiuii, uuii Ul vui iuur ULIl- -

erdifHase8, send lor book of twcl
hundred pag', sent free. Or call
and see us, e treat patients at
the Office as ell as at home. -

fire- - Qtorlfou A Polon
uiui uiuinui Ul I UIUIII n

1529 ArcbSt.rhlladelDfcia. P. .

awa'Vf f VUIO JU1AI

7 iic )mnramm m mnm mm mtmiiM

m a am

WM ba wraathad with moat engac'"
amUa, after yoi4 Inyaat In .

MeSepgnacIi)
BQUimO WITH ITt HKW

PINCH TENSION, --

TENSION INDICATOR -

AUTOMATIC mW RELEASER

The moat comnlete and aieful derioca wm
added to anj aawing Piaclima.

The WHITE Is
DBrabty ui HudMaety Bnt,

Of FlM riitoi Ui Pirftot AdJutauH,
8ewt ALL Siwaiii Artickt, .

And tn aerra tod plea yom p to Um foQ
kiuit of jronr expectation.

ACTTVI iVEAUU WARTIO M nUWCU ,
fkd territory. Liberal tool, Addicat, Jt
vimtc erivi iiismvc na

1 CLEVCLAStOa O


